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1. I ntrodfctjo^
S(HiK‘ aul fiois (Lax 19(i5, (Jazis Wallis J\(*atiiiR MMHi) Jia\slio^vii llial
tlir ('>oj'ji-Huat\!j;’ (L-H) li'ajislatiorial l•o1.atJonal in\ariaiicc' ronditiniis (lioni 
Hiiiiiu*: ai(‘ nnl sullicdrnl aud obtaiia^d addiiiouaJ lotatjoual mvaiiaiua'
conditions
'^ rijc; L - l l  conditions aic dcj‘iv(‘d lor a linilc latt jc(‘ by considctiin r^; tli(' invari- 
anc(  ^ (d jxitcjLtial ciMay^y und(*r t lanslation and iimUa- inlinitt^siinal rotation iipto 
terms hmyav m rotation jiarainclia- (Licl)lr‘U‘d LiidvM.^  ^ JIHIO llialm I‘H10)
La.N (Ibbr)) coiisidcis llie invauancr oi jiottnt.ial nuaav ol a bnitc moiiatonnc 
linear ebain wilJi n(Mn\si neji»liboui interaction (n.n) npto tcaaiis second ordei in 
lolat ion jiaianieter and ul.itains aiUlitaonal condit ions. Tims he. shows tliat t im e  
IS one indejamdiait n.n lore(‘ constant, lor tla  ^ inuaii chain while l im n s  1 h,(^ or_\ 
yives t'Wo n.n. loiaa* eonstailts
Tlic JJ-H c.ondit ions ari‘ obtained Im an inlinite iatlici^ by (‘onsidm in^ the 
tianslorinail ion |}ro|mties o( conjilini;- paranieteis (c .j) ’s) undm- translation and 
rotation (llorn Hmine 195-1) IIowcvct (hizis and Wallis (I9bb) and K(‘at iiiL; 
(ItHiO) obtain for an intinit(‘ latt ice additional conditions lolloA\ in  ^ the sanit  ^ pnae-  
dure- as Lax. Hence tlao show that lor a. smijilc (‘iibic |nimiti\e lattiee then' is 
only OIK' independent n.n. foj’ce constant, whiles Horn’s tluany allows two such
OIK'S
hi all liutsti works liaianouic pot.mttial cjicijjjy is consid(‘n*d Avit h lirst oidei* 
c.p.’s taken as zero at. eipiilibriiini. llcnct^ additional conditions involve second 
ordei* c p/s (force (*onstants) only The lull mjiiilibrium (aiiiditions of vanishing, 
ol stii^sses ai’c, not cimsidc'rcd. Also they cannot assmt Avlndlicr their ri'sults an* 
suthcKMit for rotational in\nirianct  ^ and t hat oIIkt  conditions do not. i^xist.
Our aim in the present A\ork is to (examine (‘ritically this pr(>bl(‘jii We lind 
that, it IS iKM'essary to discuss tin*, jnindy translational and rotational inAnirian(*(* 
conditions s(*parately from equilibrium conditions. The torm(*r conditions are 
A'alid I'vam ii tlii  ^ eiystal is not in equilibriimi. Only then avc (*an ch(*ck il a si^ t oi 
invarianci* cijmlitions is conqilete or not. In the aboAc mentioned w in l<s rota­
tional inA'arianci* and (‘(pdlibrium conditions are. mix(*d iiji J f  liowc\i*r the 
I'quilibriiiin c.onditions are not inixial ujj we show' that the usual sid oi’ J i- l l  (condi­
tions are complete.
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2. T h VNSLA'LIONAL AMD ROTATIONAL I n VAKI VNCL CONDITIONS 
1 ‘^t. NS ( (^)usifl(T a tiiiitc lattice' (‘oiisisliiig o1 N  particles and secMvliethcr t]u‘ 
NNiiai seN. ol ii-H invariances esonditions aif' coinjeli'tc oi not. J1 tins compledencss 
liolds lur the, tini(e) latt ice tor any  value' ol then it follows tliat the; complesteaicse 
is valid for an infinites lattices aswidl.
Whesii t.heues is ne> (sxt.esrnal fiesld Hus latt ie;(' potendial ('iicigy is a i’lmdieui of  
.‘{i'V tl(A^   ^ 2) ind(s])e Slide'lit- iuteniial ('oordinatess. such as ilistanccs and ani>;lcs
h('tw(sf‘n Hies ])art iclcs, whiedi a-ir invai iant nndci translation and rigid rotation. 
Led. thesse* ('o-ordinate's he^  demoted hy r/j, e/g ... estc. ]f  Ave' esxpand the potenitml 
esii(srg>y ti> ahout any contlgiiratiem elesliiusel by (ties value's Q i, Qn, . . .  etc. e>l these', 
eso-orelinat(ss we haves
1 V' ^
' ^  a , . i  S i X  +■ ... (1 )
wlieues Ji\ I — J , 2 ,  —0), and the eeiedheiients arc takesu at the initial eemh-
giiJiitiieMi (. .). Sine e^ lhe> e'ei-oreliuatess ares all independemt, in ge'iieraL all thes
coesllie'iesuts o( dilfeiesiit. ordesrs ares inelcjKsnele'ut. 'Ihe'ie' are-, Ihe risfoio, (UN  h) 
iiielesjienele'nl. lirsl. eneier coe'ltie ie'nts anel (.‘hV-())(.‘5A -  5)/2 indespe'iiele'iit sce euid 
order eoesllie iesjits.
The liN  (i can bes esxpresssed in terms o f the UN  ]>osition co-ordinates 
T|, • - o f the N  partie*less. Se> Cj) (‘an be eonsidesred as a- funest ie.ui o f  the 3 N  vaii-
abless r/. If C hes the jiosition vector o f fhe centre of mass and (V demotes eollees- 
t'ive'ly the' tlnese Ihde'iian angles t.hen (., ey^ -. . . c , 0 )  and (. . r/ . ) deshne' two 
alt-cniative sests e d 'eso -o id in a tess .  Let the initial eonliguration ( -Va- ■■ 
(‘orresponels lo  (. .R[. ). Then an alternative e'xpansion of ^ about (. .7/^  . .) is 
the usual J3oru ex])ansion
1 .
(D -  «D„ +  «*i ( ' ) Wi,in \ a  ' 'iHa ‘
Avhe'res
Ui Ti Ru
*■(») - i Z )
(2)
(!//) ” (Z X . )d-d)
1 , 2 .......A . and oc./> J, 2, 3 ares the' earle'siau eomponemt indices. Thesre
are ;LV lirsl order e.]).'s dh(a) ^^ nd. ;^A"(.'?A^+l)/2 second order (^p/« (py
(«a ).
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Sim^ f‘ tho r//^-s tiro iiitoraal co-ordmutus llui invariamv uiuler li iiiislaljoii and 
rolation of any tor^i in exprosskm (1) is obvious lint in oxpmssion (:!) tins is 
not. so. An arbitrary oboico ol tlu^  c.p.'s will vjoJatr tlir luvariaurn ol <l>. iSo to 
guaranio(i t-lio iiivaiiauco tlio c.p/s in (2) must satisfy (‘(utaiii conditions bolwccii 
IhemBclvos.
If wo iiso tlio transformation
+ J ^ t n , u } r
0 ‘^ yk (3)
tlKMi nxjiiVK.siori (1) can b(! written in an cr|uivalcnt t'onn as (2) (tanpaiinfr tlio 
lw(t (“xyuessi(ai wo obtain
(.;i)
__ V 54> <]qk~  2j
Ofjk
-  H
t)-cT> r iq t O qi j 0(1* ildjic
Id O q^ d qi
(4)
\V(' s(‘(^ tluu'clbrt  ^ tliai t.hc ,‘LV first ordt‘r m  Born's expansion can b('-
(‘xpressed in terms of Ii7\'“--G lirst order c<t(‘fificionis of expression (1) and tlic 
i“ I)/- sc(‘ond oi d(‘i (*.]).’s in Bom’s (^xjiansinii caj) ])c. cx^ )r^ s^s(Ml in t.(*rjus ot‘ 
(liA^ —b) lii st. ord(M‘ and (IW —(>)(8iV -  r>)/2 sca-ojid ord(‘i cootbeients of c(|.(J) 
1Ijus it. follows t hat tbe ,‘iiV lirst oi dci* c j).'s Jiiust sat-isfy six relations ainono lluun- 
sclv(\s and l^N and j l)/2 first and second oider c.p.’s togelbcr will satisfy
another )/2 (3iV —6)(8A^  —5)/2 — ISA^  - J5 relat,ions a-inong tliems(‘lvcs
Tliesc are tlu‘- conditions wtiich guaranba  ^ iiivarianc(‘ of (2) ujit-o terms si'coiid 
order in ui'fi.
Jjet us write, the usual B-H (W)uditions for a tinite latt.icM^  with N jiartieles.
... (r..i)
i \ (X >
Z ^ symmetric* in a, ft




wberc' — a-tb component of R f  etc,
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TIh* Uvo (^ rjUiii inns tlM‘ (^ xpt c^tcd i^x r(‘hiti(nis l)(‘l w(‘.en Mio 3A’ first oidni- 
f‘.|)/s, Tln^  tljii'd rfjUfdinii fipparontly ^ivcs 9JV rolii1 i(Mis ooT'rrsj.niidinji; to 
\ alurs nl‘ (/', a,/j). Ifut «dl nflliom  arc not nid(^ pciLd(*iil From thiMlcfiuil i(»u of 
(1>,, Inllnws the id(ai1 i1 \
[ i ' L
(C)
\\lii(‘h is not nMlmidiint- for a  y [i. IT(mic(i tlir(H' (for a /  fi) of tI)o relations yiven 
h\ c(j (5.3) ar(^  not ind(*p(nid(‘nl Tims t lu^  total numher of ind(‘]:(md( nl jadat ious 
obtained lioiii c(j. (5.3) is l)A"--3.
Th(“. I'ldatFm (5.4) is not. r(‘(lnn(larit for fi V y  AVo consider two eases. Foi’ 
the (*asr^  a - y  V // (or a  --- /> -/- y)(5.4) is of the f(n‘m
/
(^ )
TImmv ai‘(5 apparently i\N  redations for (JiV p(rssible vabies <»f (o j))[a -/ ji). 
lint, on smuuiiue both sides ol (s( (7 ) A^ith iosp(‘et. to i <‘aeh sid(^  laa-onies zeio 
Ik‘(\‘mis(‘, (d‘ cfjs. (5.1) and (5.3) MeiU't^  foT' (Nudi a ./ )  ofie r(datioii of“ tk<‘ type of 
(M| (7) becomes depnideiit mid ha\ai - b indi‘] urn (knit, ndat ions of I his typ(\
d’hi* s(S‘ond east' ai’is(\s when in (5.4) a -/~ !> “/-y. Thei’c aie apparmitly 3A'^  
r(‘la,tions of t he Ibj'in
r ''.(-i)''ty (S)
Hm'(' also (HI snmminij; ovm’ / eai'h sid(‘ of (K) b(‘eomos zero. So tlir(‘e ol 1h(^  rida- 
lions drop out. ^iv'iiiy apparently 3rV - 3  udations of 1 lie typ(‘ of eq (S). A^aiu 
nsini;- e,(|s. (7) and (5.-!) V^(^  (^d. for a / /) r  y
(!•)
Starliiijj^ from the ideiitat-A^
( k . i )
U'(> can indepcmdenlly obtain the relation (9) by iisiiic; tlie ndatiou (8) Tims all 
the :TV —3 relatimis in eip (8) are not. independent. Since there are three rela­
tions of th(^  form of eq. (9 ) the number of independent ivlations in (S) will bo 3A^ -<). 
uh.imately wo s^t (OA' dl) h(3/V~ b) -  9A' -12  independent relations from 
rolaliuu (5.4).
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Tlio 1r(»tal mnnbci’ of ind(‘])ni(l(‘Jit iiivaiiaiicc' coiidilions ol)taiiu‘d Iroin i‘qs. 
and (f).4) is, tlit‘]vf()i’(\ (bA'-—H) | (!)A' —12) — ISA" -lb, As alirad}' ])ointtal 
out t'liis IS 11u‘ uiiinl)(']‘ of ndat-ious ii(H't»ssarv to i»iiaran1(‘t‘ tla^  Iraiislatioiial and 
j'otaijoual iiivai iaucf‘ of oneri^y ox]m‘ssioii (2)
Tims \^v find that tlio J3-1I invariiiutr (‘onditioiis (b 1) to (b.4) an' com])l(do 
and sutlieaVnt
Remarks
It slimild !)(' i\ol(‘d tliat. ('({nihbriiim ooiidit ions siiHi as (In'vanishing ol tonsion 
in a linoar (‘Iniin or A'anisliint!; ol stii's.sos ni a latli(*o vill jint sonu' additional 
|■(^ •^t'ri(‘til)ns on tJio tirsl oi’dia' c ]). s wliirb tbiough rotational im'arianco (‘oiulitions 
(b J) will ])ut K'sti’iotions on tin' si'rond ordor (-.]) s
It, can l»o skowii (Savkar and Songnpta) that, tlio additaonal conditions ob- 
tnincfl by sonn* viirki'is nicntiou(‘d in tho infrodncliou can b(* obtained by impos­
ing (ajiiililinmu conditions ratlici than using tlic unusual -iiioccdin'o of going to 
s^aoiid order t,crnis in rotation paranictir nlicn considming tlu‘ i iuaiianic of 
]>oti‘ntial iai(M‘gy
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